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T NOTICE FOR rt'liLICATIOK.
Non

c

oitl

eiloss
of the Interior, U. S
Land Otrioe. Ft. Sumner. N. M.. Sept. 11,1HB.
Notice 's hereby (riven Hint Frank 1".
Oencll, of Kennn, N. M.. who on Nov. Jfl, .19I3.
made homestead No.0ll(.."5, for NK! Sen. 12.
T.5 S K. K., nd NW!. Sec. 7. Township S
N. M. P. Merldlnn. hm died notice
8.. R. 30
of intention to mnke Finn I Three Yenr Proof
to establish claim to the lnnd shove described,
before Dun I'. Savnire, U. 8, Commissioner, in
hl office at Kennn. NT M oh the Wlh day of
Hovemb.r. 1")I.
fclallHaht harries Us witnesses:
John M. Mlms. Onrl H.Priewe. Frank Park-er- .
William P. Minefield, nil of Kennn. N. M.

Department

K-- ,

A. .1. Kvnns, Keirlmer.

O

S7--

34

FOR PUBLICATION.

KOTICE

bfpiietHieht or the Interior,

U S. Land
Office at HoBWsll, N. to.. Sept. II. lfllB.
Notice Is hereby Riven that Mnnervla M"
Rlfereklln. of Klklns, N. M., mother of Charlie
H. Riierclrlln. deceased, who on Nov. 21, 11)13.
made HD. K.. Serial No. 02795, for F.'A, Sec.
to, Township 7 S., R. 8 K N. M. P. Meridian.

has
notice of intention to make Final
Three Year proof, to establish claim to the
ihM above described, before J.F. Carroll. lr.
S. OirhlhissioHcr, lit his office, at Elklns. N.
Hied

M.. on No to, 1918.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Albert S. Hall, Oscar 11. Morrison, Wililnm
D. Smith, Thomas A, Henderson, all of Klkins,
N. M.
Kmmett Patton. Register.
Oet. 27 Not. U

Notice for Publication.
087900

i

history-Honest-

,

for the purpose of making i( pdssllJle'
to pass tho exorbitant County Salary
measures
bill and oilier
inimical to the interests of the tax-

U. S. Land

bet-ta-

payers over McDonald's veto. His
veto mesages in connection with these
measures are classics, and show his
unswerving stand against injustice

one-hal-

1

atld f"xh'aVUgatW'
Governur McDonald llaa tho full
confidence and tiio respect and esteem of all the ppoplo. irrespective Of
party affiliations, who believe in honest, honorable and efficient government who have the welfare of tli:lr

r

Oct.

at heart.
Governor McDonald Is now the
nominee of tho Democratic party for
I ieutenant Governor.

Ktr.te

tteu'ster.

17.

GARLAND SCHOOL

AONOUNCEMENT

Hallowe'en Entertain-

cM.'.p'ateh

to the New
from Dallas,

r

BURSUM,
REFORMER

Socorro Cunty Records Show That
Had Paid Only
In Ten Years H
$38.26 Out or Over $j.00O Assessed
Against Him.

H. O. Biirsiitn, Ucpiilnican candidate for governor, who put lhrov,;u
Bur-;Uthe last Legislature the
tax bill, which was drawn by
Charles r.'iriiiKer ami W. A. Hawklna,
representatives of powerful corporations, declares himself the Friend of
the People and the Champion of the
Taxpayers. Notwithstanding his part
in the passage of the Uursuin bill, h
ia now making excuses for it and
promising taxation reform.
Reform should always begin at
home.
Mr. Hursum's own record as a
will he of interest to the taxpayers to whom he has been promising taxation reform.
An examination of tbn records la
Kocorro county, where Tax Reformer
Ltui'bUm Is supikosed to pay his taxes,
showed on September 7, 191C, that.'
Taxes amounting to $5,172.77 had.
been assessed against Mr. Uursuni personally since 19(!6, anil almost the ett-(amount remains unpaid.
Of all !ap assessed against Mr.
Bursuni personally 3itic taoc he had
paid only $8S.2C.
He had personally paid only 188.2
In taxes since 1 9(;C.
No sales of Bursum tax certificate
had been made except by Max Mon-toyDemocratic county treasurer,
since he took office in 1912. A Democratic distrit attorney found that th
sale of Bursuni property for taxes
would be difficult, owing to the vagueness with which It is described on the
rolls.
It Is Interesting to note In this conTheir Wires Crossed.
nection that the Bursuni bill has no
With Republicans on the provision relating to the collection of
stump attempting to have it taxes.
Reform begins at home and reappear that American piospen
must come before the people
formers
muni-lionwar
of
ty is due to sales
wl'h clean hands.
of
Senator
the disclosures
iWliat do the voters of New Mexico
Penrose in the Senate are inter think of a Taxation Reformer who
esting. The war revenue bill paid practically none of his personal
waft nendimr August 24 last and taXfis for ten years?
Do the voters of New Mexico want
Senator Penrose took the floor
governor who doesn't pay
to onnose the tax on the profits a man for in NVw
?Ie,;lco?
'la Uirs
lax-pay- er

lf

a,

s,

of the war munitions business,
which has since become law.
"T think it is nd exoneration
to
sav." Penrose declared, ''that
will

The following program
of the manu
the Garland a large majority went into the
ment.
who
facturers
night at 7:'!0,
munitions business have not
Oct. 27.
well: many have gone in
fared
The Ketina Hcliool is
Opening Song by School.
many more have
bankruptcy;
to
a very interesting, short
"And the Lamp Went Out,"
money at all; some
no
made
A Pantomimic Performance.
program for Hallowe'en on Sat
a fair- profit, and, of
"Tardy Tom and the Spirits" have madevery
t
urday night Oct. 28th, hegintew have mace
cruise, a
A
let.
Pla
Hallowe'en
ning at 7.30 fhai ).

"Nt

0.

TAX

In
York "World"
illusTex., Sej t. 24,
tration of how the Fedeial Re
serv'3 Sy6tem has become of
vast practical utility is given
It is stated that the total yield
Of foUon in Texas will be about
4,000,COO bales, which will net
about $400,CoO,000 the farmers.
"The Federal Reserve Bank
of Dallas is putting out money
for handling the Texas crop at
ths rate of approximately $500,-00- 0
per day," says the dispatch
"In view of the fact that com
paratively little cotton is being
held, the large demand for funds
with which to move tho Crop is
somewhat surprising. The significant thing about, the matter,
lidwete'f'i is thaft instead of paying 8 and i0 peT Cent, for the
money, the farmers and cotton
buyers are now ible to obtain it
for fi per cent. It was expected
that in event of low or unGOVERNOR WILLIAM 0. McDONALD.
prices there would
satisfactory
William C. McDonald, first state sources of $5,000,000, hi Ills pf fort.t lu
people
New
behalf
Mexico
her
life a
large
amount of money
of
and
executive, has given New Mexico a Governor. McDonald has been softly
loans through the
as
advanced
the handicapped by antagonistic and tin
sound business administration
scrupulous Republican Legislative
In its
Federal Reserve Bank on warebest administration
which have ignored t'le splenup to this
efficiency and economy have did programs
of constructive legisla- house receipts, but
beiMi
McDonald's wafcllwordt),
and tion outlined In his messages. In 1!I13 time requests for loans of this
every dollar 8f state' money fiver four diily eb'cted Democratic Reprevery few."
HiisHated character have been
which he has had control has been sentatives were
a

made to return a dollar's worth of
value to the state. He has worked
l'6.
r
.Notice Is heieby given that Ovvie L. Fulton, unremittingly for better schools,
of New Hope, N. M.. formerly Ovvie Tuokcr,.
roads and better conditions genwho. on Nov. 6. l'13, made 1ID. K.. Serinl No. erally,
f
and during the four and
OSTWO. for NKNWK, Soo. 10;
and SKSWW;
years h has b?en In of! Ice
8V4SEK; Lots A S, Section 3. Township C S..
greateY progress has been mad than
RnnK 38 IS.. N. M. P. Merldlnn, has Hied notice
of intention to make Hnnl three-yeaproof, to in the fifteen years preceding. high-In
advancement and
establish claim to the land above described educational
way construction remarkable results
before O. E. Toombs U. 8. Commissioner, In
have been achieved. New Mexico'B acbis office, nt New Hope, N. M.. on Nov. 25
complishments surpassing those of
1018.
many of the older and far wealthier
Claimant names as witnesses:
states. State banking has made tre
Hihblrd D. Fulton. John K. Hums, Thomas mendous stride:! under his administraN. Tucker. William K. It urns, all of New Hope, tion, tho confidence existing resulting
N. M.
in n increase In deposits of $:!,50o,otio
Btnmettpattna.
iod att iitcrease in total state bank re
Department of the Interior,
Office at Roswell, N. M.. Oct, U,

H.

Provides Money to Move
Cotton Crop at Six
Per Cent.

dortirlB.iiltrotiiiiilneil. inh an ililne sn.
fit), and acts supplementary nnd amerWl.itory

thereto. ha filed In thl omee aeleetlm lists for
the follow In if dmcribcd lands:
Mat No. 7471. Serinl No. c,W.,
"BMNWK, SWNEH Sec. Si, T. 7S.TI. .10 E
N. M. Mer. 1J) acres.
Protests or contexts against nny or nil of
such selections may be filed lu this office dur.
Inir the period of publication hereof, ir at any
time before flnnl certificate.
Kmmeit Put Ion. Ileiilslor.
St.
Oct.

37.

HOW RESERVE
RECORD OF
SYSTEM HELPS TAX

Department of the Interior
Vr.lied States Innrt onloe, Ilnswell, Now
Mrm'i'o, Sept. 30, l18.
HOMoe in hereby (lvn that 'hr nate of ?(rrV
Me!c, Urn'or iHe ttrovtsWItVi or the Ants of

NO.

't.

be rendered, by
School on Fiiday

5

-

H. L. HALL

for Stata
Candidate
Treaaurer.
Mr. Hall is one of the most
and successful business men of
Itlo Arriba county, In which county he
has resided Bince 189a. He was born
at Marion, Williamson county, Illinois,
and was graduated from Notre Dame
University, Indiana. Mr. Hall's business and financial ability is widely
recognized, and Insures a splendid administration of the office of state
treasurer.
Democratic

sub-itanti-

A rote for Wilson on Nov,
for humanity, peace

7, is a vdte

and prosperity.

Ne pains will be spared to
make tl lis a real, interesting,
community social affair. The
little program to be rendered'
will he short, hut every minute
of the time will he entertaining.
After the program, lunches
will bo served in the strict
Hallowe'en style, novel and
up to date in every 'articular.
The procead-- of these lunches
will he used in the school for
school equipment.
Come and help make it a real
social evening and convert the
lunch counters into usefui commodities for the school children:
Misa Beatrice Cooper,
Principal.
Miss Helen Elrod,
i

Primary.

Music.

"Box and Box'" Negio Farce
Special Reading,
Song ''Flow Gently Sweet
Afton" by School.
"(Join' Somewhere" A Dialogue.
Special Song.
Refreshments served.
Admission lOc for all over ten
years old.

good

profits."

i

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U.

S.

Lnnd Oflice at Rosw ell, N. M... Sept S8. 1918.
K,il.. In hercbv iriven thiit William H.
lilnhliinil. N. M., who. on Auif. IS,
Carroll
I'M, made HD. K., Serial No. flST6C9. for brt
N. M. V. Meri..K. y
Suction SS. Twii.
dian, lias tiled notice of intention to niulie
proof, to entahllsh claim to
Hnnl three-yea- r
the Mud above described, before C K Toombs,
U. S Commissioner. In his ottice. lit Uichland.
N. M , on Nov 11, l'M6.

-GEORGE

A. DAVISSON

J

Democratic Candidate for Commission
er of Public Lands.
Cleorge A. Davisson. a resident of
New Mexico for the past sixteen years,
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Is one of the solid citizens of the
Hinsley.
these of
Arthur M. fniroll, llenj. F.
Pecos Valley and a man with an enviNew Hope, N M., Charles It. Peelt. T. I.ee able record in public office,
lie l.
Iiceman, these of Uichland. N, M
term as
now completing a
KMMKTT PATTON,
county treasurer of ('haves county; he
Geo C. Deen of Poi tales last
lleifister.
was chairman of the park board of
Oct. 8 -- Nov. 3.
week bought eighty head of
Roswell three years an. commissioner
of the Chaves county drainage district
heifers from D. B
one year. He Is a Mian whose abilI):clc McDonald, P. II. Adams, for
Clayton, for which he paid ?S0
ity and training peculiarly fit him for
per liead all round. Tho cattle Fml Uihson and Homer Pow- tho responsible office for which he
are higli giade and said td bb ers of llope have been down in jvas nominated.
five-yea-

r

I

two-year-ol-

d.

one of the finest bunches in the the Fort Stockton country.
Portales Valley.
They hough t 400 steers.

Have you registered

WHY BURSUM FAVORS ROADS.
5

THIS

IN

Wt

CARTOON

Absolutely Free

HAVC

To Our Cash or Prompt Thirty
Day Customers

A GENERAL VIEW
Of

MO 60

NKW

TH

LL

ON ROAD,
a point tir

Token From
MILES

BRIO GIIANDE SUPPLY COMPANY,
(

PRESIDENT.

H.O.PUgSur'V,

i

OUTSlO

The most attractive Premiums ever given
away are now on display at our store.
Trade with us all the time, if you don't we
both lose. All produce same as cash.
We will pay you 30c for eggs, 20c for butter,
32c for cream, the market price for hens,
springs and turkeys. We want country
bacon, lard, sorghum, dry hides, or anything
we can sell.
We have as good an assortment of general
merchandise as you will find and will make
prices right. Be sure to see us before you buy.

M040U.ON,

x

-

W. B. JONES & CO,
W
'r-

-

;

Forty Per Cent of the Money Spent on Mr. Bursum's Personally Conducted Moyollon Road Was Paid Into

The Depositors Representative snd SafeGuard

Mr. Bursum's Stors.

The Kenna Record
D.

C. SAVAGE

Editor

and Pub'r

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

...

Entered Febuary 8th J907 ?t the Kenna,
New Mexico, Post Office, as second Class
Mail Mattei.

-

Subscription $1.00 Per Year in
Advance

Avrtlln

rate

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
MiV.es Ola JefTeries and Teres t duffer left Thursday fcr.
Carlsbad to spend the winter.
The Price Chapel school will
begin
Monday
with Price
Grumes as teacher.
J. A- Browning shipped 440
o Id head of mixed calile (cows
and steers) from here Thursday
to tha Kansas City markets.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Price of
he Price 'Chapel neighborhood
were the guests ef Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Greaves, Thursday.
Charlie Barber tells us just as
ft'j go to press that his wife is
improving nicely and he hopes
that .she will bo at home before
many more weeks
Mrs. J. I j. Crosby
conditio, n
took an unfavorable turn Sunday night and she was hurried
to St. Mary? Hospital Monday
marning w litre an operation
was pei formed. All reports
from her up In the time of go
ing to press are favorable, it being stated that she stood the
operation fine and the chances
for her speedy recovery are

made known on application

I

DEMOCRATIC

TICKET

Election Tuesday. Nov. 7, 1916
Woodrow Wilson
President
Vice-PrThos. R. Marshall
Presidential Electors
Felix
Garcia, Joseph G. Chaves,
James N. Upton.
es

Senator.

A. A. Jones
E. C. tie Baca

Governor
Lieutenant-Governo- r

.

C. McDonald

Secretary of State
Antonio Lucero
IT. L. Hall
Treasurer
Corporation Commissioner. .
Bonifacio Monloya
Attorney General . . II L. Patton
School Superet'int'dent
J. L. G. Swinney
Laud Commissioner.
Geoige Davisson
Miguel A. Otero
Auditor
Supreme Court.. ..Neill B. Field
Congress
W. B. Walton
Chairman State Derioeiiitio
Committee.. .Arthur fceligman

good

.

According to appointment
about three car loads of county
candidates arrived here at noon
Friday and had a general hand
shaking for an hour after which
they started for Elkins- The
boys were chaperoned by J. W.
Shrader and were on their
homo stretch after canvassing
i he plains country in
t he east,
DISTRICT AND COUNTY
Mes-erShrader and Mel hop
Disti ict Atty
Robert C Dow
Jchso S, Lea remained here over night and
Slate Senator
State Representative? .... F. L. spoke to a fairiy good house at
Mehlop, John II. Dills, P. 11. 8 o'clock explaining fully the islx.'wis.
sues in the campaign.
C. A Rector
Sheriff
County Clerk.. ..R. F. Ballard THE LADIES' HuME JOUR
County Judge
J. I). Mell
NAL. THE SATURDAY
County Tit asuier
EVENING POST and THE
Ben (). Duvisson
CO UN T 11 V
G EXTLEM A N
County Supei iutendent
.. wish to secure the spare time of
Mrs. T. W. Hayes
a mar. or woman to act as local
Assessor
J. A. Bordeaux
County Surveyor. W. R. liccles representative in Kenna, N. M.
vicinity, looking after the
Commissioners District No. 1, and
renewals
of their many subW. A. Be .ryhill; District No.
2, John T. Stone; District No. set iptions in this section, and
3. C. W. curry.
introducing these publications
to new readers. Payment will
Alfred Gtiiiey of the Record I e made in salary and commismechanical stalf, hal the mis- sion. Previous experience i
fortune late this afternoon to desirable but not essential. For
"print on his hand" wiili the details addres3, w ith references,
rt sult that a part of his inde.x-ting- Bjx G54, THE CURTIS PUB
L1SI1ING COMPANY, Indeis gone. Tuesday's
pendence Sipme, Philadelphia
R cold.
-

WHITE CHAPEL
(Too Into for publication last
week.)
Not withstanding the condi
tions of the weather for
week, the box supper given at the White Chapel School
house, was a success.
The house was comfortably
tilled and everyone seemed to
enjoy the evening.
There were only eleven boxes
but they brought twenty-fou- r
dollars and 6ixty cents. J
We are hoping that,our rainy
siege is over and wa shall have
pleasant weather for harvesting our crops.

.

er

Ros-we- l!

Has just called on us and after going through our
records of business for the past six months, gave us a
and paid us the compliment of havclean
satisfactory condition. We
highly
a
bank
ing our
in
are noi PUFFED UP ovt r
bat
complement
the
to
egotism, for we know withwe
inclined
are
it, neither
out being told that we have a safe and sound institu-tioWe are doing a bigg ir, bitter and safer business
than ever before.
We only know but one vvy to treat you That is the
right way. Give us a trial.
bill-of-hea-

.

ap-peci-

n

THE KENNA BANK ATRUST CO.

OLIVE ITEMS
Floyd Sturman will improve
lie recently moved a
house and placed' it on his
homestead.
Mrs. Cooper of Roswell who
has been visiting her daughter.
Mrs. L. A. Waters, returned to
her home this week.
H. T. Jones and C. B. Peteis
were in Kenna Monday.
L. A. Waters made a business
trip to Kenna Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Waters
are the proud parents of a new
habv girl at; their home east of

his place,

Olive.
Mr. Morris accompanied bv
Mr. Bonium called on the A.
G. Wilson family Sunday.

s

.

THE STATE BANK EXAMINER

the-pas-

BOAZ NEWS
B.

W,

Nowlin came home

Fiiday remaining until Sunday
on his ranch.
Rev. Edwar.ls

it the

Baptist
church held serviced Fridax
evening and Saturday morning.
Miss Freida1 Nelz returned to
Boaz, Wednesday after spending the summer in Roswell.
H. Thomas returned to his
homastead Tuesday.
Mr. Cao is moving a house
from Boaz to his ranch in Rock
Valley this week.
C. C. La y ton made a business
trip to Roswell ihe latter part
of last week.
Election is almost here. If
you have not registered, DO
IT NOW.

233
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The Place to Get Your
Shoes, Dry Goods and
Groceries
The season of the year is now on, when every one
needs a good, substantial Shoe. We have them ready for
you. The bigest stock that has ever been shown in this
place.
This stock was bought at figures much below the present market ana while they Lst you can get them at the old
price. Get your supply while you can save the big difference.
Remember we are giving away some very attractive
and valuable ALUMINUM WARE Absolutely Free. Call
for booklet explaining our plan
Produce of all kinds is bringing a big price. We will
pay you as follows, subject, to market change.
Eggs 30c. Hens 10c. Fryers 13c. Turkeys 13o. Cream
32c. Dry Hides 2So. Top market for all other produce.

L. C. Denton
General Merchandise

Motel Wider
EUROPEAN PLAN
Make the Gilder Your Home When in Town
JACK GULLAHORN,
Manager

JOHN GILDER,
Owner

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

LIGHT ON BUSINESS METHODS

Just To Remind

You

STATE HAS MADE
GREAT STRIDES ill

IN COUNTY OF SOCORRO WHERE

EDUCATION UNDER

That we have on hand a full supply of

I. O.OUHSUr.1 IS SUPREME BOSS

DAWSON NUT

OF STATE INVESTIGATOR ARE PRESENTED SO THAT VOTERS OF NEW MEXICO MAY DECIDH WHETHER OR NOT THEY
WANT SUCH "BUSINESS" METHOD3 IN THEIR STATE

CHARGES

COAL

II. O. Bursum, Republican
candidate for governor, lii.s
riHiinfrcrs declnre, is a plain,
successful
honest, common,
business man, wlio would make
a business governor.
They hay lie would secure
I'l'.iniiniy sod efficiency in tlio
administration of state fund.
Passing by the question of.
Mr. Hursum's "economy and
eflicicr. v" in the handling of
statu funds as superintendent
of the penitentiary, it is important to take a look at the
hnndliii" of public funds in
Socorro county, where Mr.
Hursuni has been political and
official boss for years where
ho has been to al! intents and
purposes the "povernor.'-- '
The treatment of public
funds in a county completely
under Mr. Hursum's direction
should give an idea of what
Burs urn's methods would he
in the treatment of state
funds.
A report to the povernor by
the assistant traveling auditor in 1912, covering on investigation of Socorro county
offices, charged that:

The Kenna Lumber Co.

WE DO IT NOW
We are running a general hospital for sore
footed horses, broken down carriages, buggies, wagons, automobiles, broken or worn
plows, etc., etc. Your patronage solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

JOHN M. MINIS, Kenna, N. M.

Wild animal bounty claims aggregating tome $25,000 since 190?

Prairie Dog Poison

-

Send us your

Always in Stock.
order.

McCain Drug Co.,
Roswell, N. M.

71

had not been paid.
Meanwhile wild animal bounty
claims were paid to Bursum
through a Bursum relative and t
a few preferred claimants among
his henchmen, regardless of the
priority of hundreds of othc
Claimants. ' The complete list of
Claimants for wild animal bounties totaled some 2,000.
At a time when he couldn't legally cash a warrant because he
owed the county taxes, wild animal bounty claims totaling $1,129
wa paid to a near relative as "assignee." The warrant was endorsed by the relative and Bur.
um.

This payment was made

GREAT

life' SERIALS
oa

jy

1 1 fflt

1
1

GROUP STORIES

UN

I

9Zm

iiu"iniil)ti.)Tl

jltiLi:

j

Stories opon Storici ind plenty of toen. Actios
Life, AJreotare, Fob, Ptho, Uipiratioa.
1

Thelbuxhs

Companion
will make 1917 a Great Story Year.

Besides

the Great Serials and 250 Short Stories,
there are rare Special Pages for each one.
Family Page, exceptional Editorial Page,
Boys' Page, Girls' Page, Children's Page,
Doctor's Corner, Current Events, Nature
and Science, Travel, Information, etc
Everything from everywhere for everyone in the family.
THE TOOTH'S COMPANION,

St rail

St., BOSTON, HASS.

CUT THIS OUT

ISSUES

is

YEAR

L

WOT.

W

r

and send it (or the name of this paper) with
S2.00 for Tha Companion for 1917,

and we will send you
All th remnlnlnr Imic of TIIE
FOCI?, COMPANION
rrVE.1-for 1U1II,
THKWIMPAKKW
HOME CAL-riYEi-E.
rivoA II for 1UI7.
Flflr-Tw- n
Weekly
The
liwuee of
1 1
TUK COMPANION for 1W17.

TUrM

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE

Mrs. Robeson III.
Tom and Bob llobeson were
callen to the bedside of their
mother, Mrs. W. II. Robeson,
by
who is visiting in Tenne.-see- ,
a telegram stating that the lady
waa very seriously ill. They
left on this morning's train. A
jcond message received this
morning 6tated that Mrs. Kobe-eon- was slightly better, Roswell News.

Livestock Markets.
Krnsas City, Oct.

2o.

Hogt- -

steady. Hulk
heavy. $10.l0C?
$9.85(410.25;
10 35;
$!).90i;10.30
packer?,
hglit. $9.0010.20; nigq. ?8 75
Keceirt-t-

.

3.UUU;

9.75.

Cattle Receipts, 10,000; stea
Prime fed sheers, 9 50c

dy.

western steers. $6.00(0,9 2
stockers, $5.73(8.00; calves, $6(
10.75:
10.50.

possi-

ble by the transfer of $1,000 t
the wild animal bounty fund from
the assessor's fund. This $1,000
was ultimately to come out of the
county road fund.
The sum of $800 paid by the

r

ACT)

School
Statehood
Since
Have Been Wonderfully

Facilities
Improved
and Per Capita Expenditure Has
Door of OpBeen Nearly Doubled
portunity Opened Wide to Every
Child in New Mexico.

This Is the best grade of coal ever placed on the Kenna marked. It is free of.
slack, makes an intense heat, burns up
dean and leaves no clinkers. It goes
farther than other coal.

if
4t
ft
J?
if

DEMOCRATIC RULE

United States to Socorro county
for use of the court house for the
Federal Court couldn't be found.
There was nothing to show it had
ever reached the treasurer.
Furniture for the court house
which the county was reported to
have couldn't be found.
Over $6,000 had been borrowed
by the county commissioners
from a bank ut Magdalena and
disbursed, apparently by personal
check of the chairman and clerk
of the board. The proceeds of thn
loan wece not shown on the treasurer's books. The money was repaid out of the court house and
jail and road funds. It was ostensibly used for court house and
Jail repairs.
An advance of $1,000 was made
to the assessor, payable from the
road fund If deducted from the assessor's future commissions, the
amount to be then transferred to
the wild animal bounty fund. The
auditor regarded this as an attempt to evade the Bateman law
and Illegally make up a deficiency In salary.
No accounting was found of
$513 received
from mercantile
licenses.
No accounting was found of
$1,812 received from liquor licenses.
The auditor also charged that
accounts were found overpaid,
stubs found missing' from license
books, Improper expenditures discovered, laws regarding levies igrequirements
nored, certificate
Ignored and money Illegally kited
back and forth from one fund to
another.
The auditor charged that county officials had dealt in county
warrants to their personal gain.
A carload of cement, 400 sacks,
worth ueveral hundred dollars,
paid for by the county, was not
received by the county at tht
place it was to have been delivered, according to the Investigator.
Hs sharged that furniture,
worth $70, paid for by county
warrants, was sent to the home of
E. H. Sweet, county clerk, and

s

was kepi by him for three years
or more, or until the appointment of a Democratic district attorney. Then it was sent to the
Court house.
He charged that county warrants were used to pay for fountain pens and cigars.
That county warrants wore
used to pay "constables and emissaries," and that such of the men
who were located denied ever receiving the money.
That E. H. Sweet drew $230
for "delivery of ballot boxes."
Adjustment accounts listed by
the audlor showed: G. E. Sanchez, sheriff, $645.67; E. H.
Sweet, court clerk, $1,708.45.
The auditor charged that some
$1,500 was unaccounted for.
He reported that close to $5,000
Deeded "ad iustment."
He reported that out of $1,727
paid for wild animal bounties In
one year, with some 2,000 claimants and $25,C03 outstanding,
Bursum's relative as "assignee,"
ecelved $1,129, after arrangements had been made to take
$1,0C0 out of the road fund.
He charged gross carelessness,
illegality, irregularity and recklessness in the handling of county funds.
This by Bursum's county officials in Bursum's county of
Sccorro where he was 8upreme
Boss.

With this county record before
them, do the voters of New Mexico want to put H.O. Bursum In
charge of the administration of
the finances of the state?
Is this .the kind of a "Business
Man" the state wants in Its

DE BACA TOWERS

AMY!

0,

BURSUM

GANG

HATES KcDOKALD

'

Governor McDonald has stocd
like an immovable rock against
all the forces of graft and
in New Mexico. For that
reason all the grafters and
in New Mexico pour
out their abuie upon him and
can see nothing but McDonald
in the present campaign. He
has stood between the people
of the state and those who
would plunder them. That is
why the plunderers consider his
candidacy, even for a minor office, the paramount Issue to be
decided at the polls. Albuquerque Journal.
n

FARMERS!
Send 23c for a copy of The

Farmer's Rapid Figure1 and
Calculator; the handiest hook
you ever saw; money hack if
wanted.
tion, III.

n

West.

Under wi;ie and economical Democratic administration New Mexico in
spent two and a
the years 1915-1third millions of dollars on the education of Its boys and girls, Its young
men and women.
Tinder up to date and efficient
administration the new state is
spending nearly twice as much money
on the education of each boy and girl
as it did when New Mexico was admitted to the Union. The per capita
exj endituie for the total school census
nas increased In that time from $9.5tf
to over $l;. The school population
has Increased a little more than 10,000.
The number of school districts has
increased from 1,000 to some 1.500.
In 1912 over half the school districts
had a term of five months or less. In
1916, Willi a few unavoidable exceptions, all the districts held not less
than a seven months' term and the
average term is over eight and a half
months.
in 1912 the average salary for men
teachers was $369.08 per year, and for
women $3S9.85. That year 438 out of
1,r.!)8 teachers received less than $200
6

Dem-jerat-

pir

yar.

New no teacher gets less

than

'e

$350

per year, and the average annual salary for all is $507.
In 1S12 the state spent $954,407.73
on its public elementary and high

Hchools.
In 1916 the state spends on these
schools $1,785,484.
In 1912 the state spent on other educational Institutions the sum of
$380,-113.0(-

"Now by way of comparison
or contrast of the two men that
are running for governor. I
know De Baca; he has been lieutenant governor for four and a
half years standing next to me,
and he Is a man of whom I am
proud. He Is a better educated
man than Bursum; he Is a man
of better judgment; he is a man
of greater Integrity and cleaner
life. I have found him worthy
in every place in which he hai
been placed and I have been in
a position to see him tried. He
is a true and loyal friend, anu
he Is a capable officer, and if
you elect him governor, in my
oplnicn, you will find it desirable that you elect him two years
after he has taken that office,
giving him a four year term."
Gov. William C. McDonald in a
speech at Las Cruces.

WHY G.

A slate li- -s
no more powerful attract 'on mid no greater asset than
?ood schools.
Thanks to five years of Intelligent
ind progressive Democratic aduiinix-tiatloin New Mexico, this new state,
since u ii admission, has shown an educational growth unparalleled In the

M.C. Foster, Assump-

In 1916 it has Increased this sum
half a million dollars.
In 1912. 788 districts owned their
ichool houses; 219 rented quarters,
Dften poor and unsanitary and inadequate. Few of the school bu'ldings In
rural communities were suited for
school purposes.
Through state aid for school purposes practically every one of (he
1,500 school districts now owns its
awn building, modern, substantial, sanitary, well lighted, ventilated, heated
snl equipped.
Ii.diu.trial and agricultural educatiort
are bein Introduced Into the schools.
The standard required of teachers had
been steadily raised. Farm clubs, industrial clubs, playgrounds, social cenfeatures ar
ters and other
being adopted. Night schools are edthe
ucating tha elderly Illiterate;
ztaudard of living is being improvel
through the schools; home conditions
are being made better. Education in
New Mexico under Democratic administration is reaching Into every humble home; making life mean more to
the parents and preparing the youth
to become citizens who will males
New Mexico the greatest state in the
i'nion.
The state of New Mexico under
wise Democratic guidance is opening
the door of opportunity wide to every
soy and every girl in New Mexico: it
s extending a helping hand to every
voting man and woman; It is building a glorious future for this great
;o

Dommonwealth.
New Mexico's life and hfcr destiny
ire, bound up in her splendid schools.

What helps them helps every citizen,
svery man and woman and child.
What Injures them, what retards the
vowth of education. Injures every
person within the borders of tht
state.
I'nder Democratic administration
iir.ee New Mexico's admission to tts
(Tnlon. her schools have been fostered
and built up more thun ever before;
.he educational system has been enlarged and improved r.d brought np
to date; it bus been administered efficiently and economically, and the taxpayers have received a dollar's worth
of education for every dollar that has
ione into the school funds. New Mexico has advanced in leaps and bounds
toward the front rank of the states in
educational matters.
It is a record which has attracts 1
t'.e retention of the nation and ot
which the people of New Mexico may
ill io proud.

Don't forget Ihe IlaloweVa
entertainment at the school
house Saturday night,

w
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As Expressed By the Voters at
Primaries, May 9th, 1916.
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Democratic Nominees.
the

Treasurer
BEN C. DAVISSON

MISS FLORENCE B. CLARK
Sheriff
Boaz, New Mexico.

C. A. RECTOR
.1

Ss
NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER AS GOOD.
Purchase tlie "NEW HOME" ond you will
t.nve a lite aset at the price yon pay,
liminntion of ropair epriis Uv nupcrior wrl
nianship nnd bct cnmlity of material insures

'n.

1
a

ncricc

jt

1

.....

DOCTOR D. D. SWEARINGIN

C. C. LAYTON,

tit niinitniirn cost,

Boaz

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.

Insist nn hnvinc the "NEW HOME". It i.
known the world over Ur Hiiwrior ttcwinff qnuli-li- c.
Not Hold i:n(U r any other name. '
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.,
ORANGE, MASSACHUSETTS.
rem

County Clerk
It. F. BALLARD
County Superintendent
MRS. T. W. HAYES

-

,

N M.

Eye, Ear,- Nose and
-

Throat

IE

alc

Dealer Waiited.
The New Home Sewing Machine
Co , Chicago, 111.

Will be in Elida the 21st
of each month.

s

It's

A

Big Job.

ltW'W(M'wMl'M.4l'WWiM.b'W.MM'lrfM.ltf.4t.UkJH

Same brand on left shouldor of horse.

J
No prermk'nt since Lincoln has
Kenna",
ilex
hud to handle such com

n

GREAVES,
-

-

N. M

problems as President Wilson
has been confronted wilh. He
k;.M&vJliviiMtvwv
has kept vou out of war. He
A. A. JONES
stopped tho railroad strike.
'(
f
Democratic Candidate for United States Senator.
la
and
agricultural
Fin&ncial,
A. A. Jones, of I,as Vegas, lawyer, acting secretary he lias become a mi
President bor legislation of his adminis
Btockman, banker, capitalist, empire tional figure, honored byofficers;
he
and
cabinet
lawmakers
builder and statesman, lias justly has insisted on fair, direct and prompt tration stands as a p,reat monu
Citizen
of
sobriquet
"First
earned the
dealings between government and ment to work wll none. Do
of New Mexico." As federal prosecu- homesteader and miner; he was one von want to make a change?
DAN C. SAVAGE,
tor lie brought powerful corporations of the strongest advocates of the 640
LET HIM FINISH IT.
to. time; as business man ho Ui'.s been acre homestead bill, about to become
N. M.
Kenna,
progress and law;
law bringing
In
to
..'AA)i-a-

the
relief
thou
sands of desert entrymen and the law
.
NOTICE FOR
allowing additional entries under the
fnlargeil homestead act. The entire
the Interior. IT, S. Land
West has recognized his signal serv Department of N.
M., Sept, H, 1916.
Ices to this section while at Washing Omce at Kowc:i,
Notice ts hereby given that Statin If. Hlchton.
1913,
1
on

the
a strong factor
development of his community and
state; as party loader his
has long been recognized and
his counsel has long been sought; as
first assistant to the secretary of the
intn-.-loof the Unite, l States 'and us
r

Unrrlson, N. M.. who
Oct. S",
mnle II D. F... Serlnl No ST91. for Txt. 4, Seo
5; Lois
Sec. : XEli. Sco. 7: NVVMNWM,
Section 8. Township 6 S., Itiinue 37 K., N M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to make
Final three year proof, to establish claim to
the land aboTe described, before Will A. Pal- hi his onice, at
miTi U. S. Commissioner!

v (alls Answered
vELIDA,

Uedland, N.M., on Nov. 6, l'M6.

JRwideiU.

Ezra K. Ilauirh, Oeorge
Jamos S. Swearinitin, John

No Money
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Saving oi

W. J. Smith, M.
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REE TRIAL

From l?ac
lory Direct
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lXii.-rt-

Sava $153.03 ex Moro

Easy P3y.r.e:iT3

'!:( fl, t vti f:jin
furtov, at
priLx-.irtU vt Is TtO.no in the
tlut aL' you
Vi (4M;tr:tntr
of ynnr pi.unp.
Itt furnUU
you tnn
run a 1m
t'ii'o f r lht nurny th:m
on nro jrsui'('. ut ri'tviviiifT
srm! ( elnewhcrH.
witinfucttiry swe t tnn tl dur.tMi! l:iy'i t;r:uli
I n nuo.

You pny no r.i !i .I ran, I. t utter SO day.
,
of tii'tl, yon e.m Ixiriu p.iyucut en the
e.mirst tenm evur Kiigt'stcil ly a piano
l
in: uutJelurpr.
'i'Kse '.rruia mv a:'l;niKi-.uit yoiw cinvoiiit nee nnl it ii possihlp for
you ij hi y a ph-ufur yo-- r home, without
mi i I: ir l!v liimiry.

We "Itip

Iit

i

for 2"t y.:ir.
Lniarunltt-'tiitrjiiU-'l iiiM
liic
of it our j yr:ir of )t.:i:
ut tt t' .? npn-tittit xpt ricne',
of ;in old estatiHtlitil,
rtiwjiisible piino houitf.

60 Frea Music
Lessons
rvr y pu
,

rch."-tcot
wo Rive (rc

Ipsoih, in ore pi
the bost ltiiiwn sthooli in
t hic;iio. 't lh so Ir.itin ym
ran tuke in your own h"in(,
by mail.
rcprcn
Thi
one yuur'a fno Instrrct ion.
nm-ii-

I. A.

Starck

1

2::'lbnd

i

a

V ? liavt
Lirno in 'nibrr

PJaysr-Piano- s

Bargains
I

.i

l

tl "liphlly uscl

,t all
iiuiu-and htKoiHl-hniu- l
:landaid niuUea t.iUt-- U
for new Slarik I'bmui
nnd

Pbyer-Pianoi-

.

Tlw

folltw-in-

are a few sample bargains:

Wber

$il0.00

Steinwty

92 00

Chirkering
Kimball

COOT

Starck

95.00
195.00

fiend for our latest ifltupltt.
accord-hanbargain lidt.

STARCK PIANO CO

X

Niglit .orj Day..
KEW MEXICO'I
U

AOffice

Texas State Fair- Dalla9, Texas.
1910.
Oct.
Round T?rip from Keitna,
9,

Tickets on Sale, Oct. 12 to 28.
Final return limit Oct. 31,
Ono half of these fares apply to
children of 5 and under 12
years of age,

For further information see
T. O. Elrod, Ajent

SwearinKln,
Priiit. all of

NEW MEXICO

KENNA,

6

Nov. 7.

matter of several year's dura
tlon the vicinit- - can be almost
entirely freed from the long- -

1320

Kiair'v

iUj

I

i.iyt'i I'taiHH ore

jnd moil

I'LiyiT I Limn on tho
ptutia t. You will bo delighted wiili tlie nuny ex
o( lhes
fi.itur-'clusivo
wondorf nl instninioriU, anj
will lift idmsoli with the
vry nv prircs nt vliich

tlicy cjti

(H'CUiftl.

Piano Cock Frea
S r i (ruby (op our rew
h amifiiily iilu,;tnitf'd piuno
Imuk w :it li
ivs yu ii
1:wtjo c:i:i)imt i)f Inajnuii-titti- i
rt'ir.tiiiii.g )ianfs. Tliii
lutolc
will
fiit.'rest nn-pltaso yu. Write today,

Starck KIa., CHICAGO

Every Intelligent Person
Should Learn How

CHAS. A. REYNOLDS

.
ATTORNEY-ATXA-

eared pests.

ALLISON BLDO,, S. E. COR. SQUARE

OFFICE

.3

p

HOME
We will ship you a beautiful Stnrtk l'lano fi.r no c.y;,' fivo trial, In your
upon, use
homo. No ciimIi vayment required. All w link Is time xu will
and test thin I'uiiiu fur 3D i'.iy.H. II'. nt Mm mil i f dial time, yon do not ll:nl U tho
plttni) In every vay, tWu ycu have ever
hlKlteHt pratle, sweetest ti.r.etl nn.l line-sto Fend it liaeU, tinil vo will, in that
si en for the money, you are i.t piitVt t
ewnt, pay the freir'it b ull uya. 'UiIh Sterol; X'iunu v.v.i. t l.iako (juod with you,
or there In no sale.

Ivory

I

D- -

Physician and Surgeon

v

f

25Yar Guarantee

-

Emmett Patton, Heulster.
Oct.

DAYS' F

Account-

(i.'.rrlsou, N. M,

lion Cinur.

P. A. 8TAHCK

EXCURSIONS

$21.20
-

Claimant names as witnesses:

To
Rlurrk

i

14-1-

rCBI-ICATIOJT-
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SPECIALIST,

R0SWELL,

NEW MEXICO. .

John M. Gist of this place has
John N. Jaynes of Bailey
county 1,500 yearling heifers at
sold to

delivered INovHnuer 1.
I'hese are as fine calves as can
be found on the Plains and the
price is the top in this section
Plainview News.

The Newspaper
Magazines
Moving Pictures

fiio,

:

DAVID L. GEYER
.AND O FF I C Ei PRACTICE
A

Sudden Advance
In Shoe Prices
Pittsburg, Pa.,

Oct.

N. M.

ROSWELL.
S

'A

17

Wholesale prices on men's and
and women's footwear have
been advanced 50 to 73 cents a
pair within the last seventy-tw- o
hours, and certain lines
have been withdrawn entirely
from tlie market owing to a
shortage in leather, according
to an announcement here.

Writer of Noted

.

Sonj?

Dying.

Mrs. Annie Sherwood Hawks,
and rye, as well as other pro- writer of "I Need Thee Every
Ranchers Want
The plan will probably Hour," a hymn known throughRabbit Bounty ducts.
ill at
call for the
of every out the world, is critically
Berminghanipton,
in
homo
her
farmer in Curry County in the
82
Clovis, N. M Oct. ','0. An matter of raising a
sufficient Vermount. Mrs. Hawks is
eft'ort will be n.ade in the next sum of money to create a boun- years old, and h loved not alone
few weeks to raise RiinVit'iit ty fund
will produce re- by her friends in the little New

HAROLD HURD,
KOSVVELL,

N. M.

Attorney.
Practicing b.fer all courts.
Especial attention to United
States Land Office proceed

ings
Off les First National Bank Bldg.l
4MH.4.4....l..t..4.4.iiii;iiMiiHi4'4'-M"t-

'

Kemp Lumber

to Write.

More than a million people are employe J
in the publishing business in the United
States, and all of them "had to begin.'"
They are dropping out every day, and some
one must lake their place. There mutt be
writers for

They pay more for the lame class of
ierviee than most of the professions. With
a table, a chair, paper and a typewriter you
can begin now) and you do not need to
give up your present occupation or employment. Even if you do not wish to take up
journalism as a profession, there ia no bet- -,
ter mental training than learningfto write.
The man or woman who writes is automatically thrown in touih with the big people who' are shaping the destiny of the Mate
anj the nation, and the big thing that are
taking place in the new development of the
country.
The fundamentali are carefully and (imp-- y
arranged in our Correspondence Course
of Instruction . A Washington correspondent who has written for every class of publications during the past twenty-fiv- e
yean
has arranged the work, and is in charge pf
the course. Money back if you are not
satisfied.

Writ? today to, infotmation.
U. S. PRESS ASSOCIATION,
Bond Building,
WASHINGTON,
D. C.

Company,

EL1DA, N. M.

Wire, Posts, Cement,
Lumber and Building
Material, Sash Doors and
Hardware.

that
funds to establish a handsome sults. If properly handled, England town, but the world
bounty on rabbits, such a boun- and a sufficient fund is raised, over, as her hymn has been
ty as will bring about a telling Curry county can rid itself of sung in many languages. It is
cnipado against tho destroy ert thousands of rabbits in a short said to be more widely known CHARLES
of hundreds of acres of wheat time, and if the crusade is made than any other bong of the kind.

J. MACKEY,
Manager.

t R. L. R0BERS0N
THE BARBER
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